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MltthHm Lodge. No. 955, 1 O. O. F. moot ti
Wir hsll, Penn street, every Saturdayevening

Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday <>n
or before the fullmoon or each month.
0. W. IIAKTWAV Sec. K . MAUCK. N. Q.

The MUlheim B. & L. Association moots in

the Penn street school house on the ev nlng of
the aeoond Monday of each month.
A. WALTEK. Sec. L>. L. ZKIIBT, Prest.

The MUlheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Msmlav ami Thursday evenings
H. f. Sec. SAM. WKISKK. Pies

WITHthis issue we complete the fif-
ty-eighth volume of the JOURNAL.
Since we took exclusive charge of tfe
paper last April we have been trying
to give our readers a newsy local pa-

per and to satisfy our m my customers

for job work and advertising. We sin
cerelv thank them all for their kind sup-
port and when we bring out our first
issue of the fifty-ninth volume we

promise to make the beginning of a-

nother year's lively journalism. We
earnestly request tbe future co-opera-
tion of our patrons and the good will of
our readers, giving them in return the
assurance of our untiring efforts and
labor to please them all.

OHRIbTMAS DAY.

Amid all the festivals which shine in
the calendar of man's devotion there is
none so ladiant with holy joy and glad-
ness as the Feast of the Naviety.

. Christmas that "comes but once a
year" has come to as. The time-hon-
ored holiday, when age, smiling on the
infant at its knee, renews in memory
its owu youth, revels in the joy which
grasps the present and believes in the
future, and when Middle Age forgets
the burdens and heat of the day in its
sympathy with the repose of tbe one
and the glad energy of the other.

Ilow full of associations is the recur-
rence of this great 'Christian holiday.
Hovr miuy on this continent willhave
their tenderest sensibilities around in
memory of those far-away Christmas
times, in far-away lands, when there
came on the eve of the Nativity those
musical waits." waking you out of

the dreams of heaven with the notes of
strayed angels.aud on the day of Christ-
mas ushering you into church which
was bowery, like the spring with its
ample vegetation, and warm, like the
radiancy of a great joy. There, amid
boughs, which recalled the most poeti-
cal of the Jewish celebrations?the
Feast of the Tabernacles?was coiu-

uaemoiated the tabernacling in fish of
Him whose advent was to the dreary
life of the world what spring is to the
year. And the puolic devotions of the
holy day over, with winter and with
Christmas came, in the circle of home,
tbe generous fare of the Christmas sea-
son, the warm interchange of kindly
feeling and family loyingness.

Many willindulge in the luxury of
grief; the looking back with sad mem-
ories to the old Christmas times in the
old lands. Bui here there are compen-
sations in the present. New families
have grown up aud new circles extend-
ed and new homes with all the associ-
ations of the old formed Houses are
decked with evergreen, fires are blazing

bravely, merry groupes are meeting,and
high up in the steeples bells will wag

and waver aud shout with a mighty
voice a welcome to the festival.

Christmas has come. It is bleak De-
cember without, but thero is the
warmth of atmosphere, as well as the
waimlh of heart. It is a pleasant time
indeed for those with whoui the world
has dell kindly. Light, warmth,laugh-
ter, loyed companies of old times ; and
wine and wassail, are with them atthe
feast. It they are not happy and com-
fortable it is not anybody's fault but
their own. For them Christmas is a

pleasant time not easily or willingly
forgotten. They w itch for it all the
year, and when it comes they give it a
good grip for old acquaintance sake.

But, alas ! there is a reverse to the
medal. To-day in this land of Charities
how many thousands are there to
whom the advenLof this festival is hut
an intensification of misery. In cold
and cheerless garrets, in foil and fetid
tenement hovels, with scant clothing
and still scanter food, there are squalid
wretches cowering over some half-heat-
ed stove or expiring ember, thinking

? bitterly of the days wlipn they too wel-
comed Christmas and participated in
its enjoyment; days when they entered
with young and happy hearts into the
spirit of the munificence of Santa Claus
and waited to welcome or came to l>e
welcomed at the profuse and hospitable
board.

What gift more acceptable to the
Saviour than that out of the abundance
with which we are blessed,we shall give

even a little to make the Jay of His fes-
tival a day of festivity to Ids poor also
?and "the poor we have always with
us ?" Christmas time is indeed the
time for generosity. It is pre-eminent-
ly the ho' idav of the year, a tirus of
charity, a time of the meeting of ab-
sent friends, of the making up of old
quarrels, the cementing of old friend-
ships, the opening of closed hearts and
closed purses, the shining of bright
eyes, the making of love aud the creat-
ing of happiness?a time but for the
annual recurrence of which the lives of
man/ wou'd lie an determinable journ-
ey across a desert with no o isi-t in the
path, no Cuiaan but beyouul the
grave. .

*

j
WH wish to all a happy and a merry

? Christmas.

The general condition of business
the Utftvd Status, acwrti. ?

ing to accounts appearing in the larg

er daily papers, is still not rosy ; yet
with all the dullness there remains the
one noticable fact, that at several im-
portant business places the feeling is
of a iuor confident and' assured na-
ture and that the manufacturer, mer-
chant and mechanic looks with re
ncwed hopes towards the new year.

Cleveland is the fourth president
from the state of New York Only
one of the other three was actunlh

elit'ted to the office?Martin Van Bit
ren. Arthur and Fillmore were only
elected Vice-Presidents, hut were cdl
ed upon to fill the vacated chairs ol

their dead predecessors?Taylor ami
Garfield.

Blaine withdraws his libel suit n-
gainst the Indiana Se iti tel. claiming

that he could never get justice in such

a democratic state,and expresses aston

ishment that a private matter like that
could have been drawn into the politi-
cal contest He ought to bet lie last man

to shew surprise at that ; why, he
fairly supported the liberal spreading
of his oppouents,/xJss</>/e flaws. Well,

the Sentinel story seemed to be more
effective anyhow in Indiana, than the

BALL story in New York, and Blaine
likely thinks there is no use bawling

about spilt milk.

The Silver Doll tr Nuisance

Nothing could more nptlv illustrate
the incompetency republican states-
manship than l lie preset if ag'tation of
the silver question in congress. It
shows that during all the long period
that tne partv has controlled the leg s,
lation and administered the laws of the
government it has tieen uinqual to the
task imposed on it.

In the matter of fi luncinl legislation
ilierepublican party has ben peculiar-
ly lame. It has been o i one side nod
the other alternately of every question.
Having created the grcenb tck n u tin n
dishonored it. Having invented the
trade dollar it subsequently repudiated
't, and is now divided and distracted
on the question ot le'i ing the suii.ll
b.ink notes in order to premote the
forced circulation of a short-weight sil-
ver coin. It lias been demonstrated
that the silver dollar will not leaceep*.
Ed in the ebonite is of business as a me-
dium of making exchanges. lint it is
doubtful if that was the object that
guided congress HI created the law that
has since caused so much tinkering to
remedy its defects. The coinage of sil-
ver dollars has ereat.ug a profitable
market for the producs of the Initial zi
mines, the profits from which market
have carried a go i.| m my inferior men
into high offi-iil stations It is just
probable therefore that the law fill ill-
ed its mission, and incisures looking o
Us repeal might therefore lie regirded
as timely and in orders ?Patriot.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.

WASHINGTON,L>. C.. Dec. 23 ISS4.
The House last Wednesday utieeer-

moniotisly hustled Alt'. Culloin's Inter
State bill to one side and substituted
Mr. Reagan's bill on the same subject,
which had already lieen reported favor-
ably froin the committee. In order to
kill this bill, however, the Republicans
after securing pledgers from enough
Democrats to support them, loaded the
hill wiilt amend mt tit 8 whieh they
knew that the Senate could never con-
cur in although tire tnajnity ni that
bodv might be expected U) l ing 111 the
everlasting Seiiegaiiibian whenever
ihere is an opportunity. One of these
amendments provides that no distinc-
tion shall be ma te hy a railroad com-
pany in the conveyance of passengers
by reason of race or color, and the oth-
er restricts all companies io passenger
rates to three cents per mile whether
Hi distance lie long ir short. The idea
of Cullom's bill is taken from the Illi-
noise railroad law, out of whie i Ins
arisen more litigation, and the iudetiii
ite provisions of winch have called for
more judicial determination, than anv
statlite that has been enacted in mod-
ern times. It was a law passed by lh>*
Illinois Legislature at a time when a
lot of cranks had control of that body,
and the whole power >f the Slate has
been invoked and found puwerltss to en
force it.

The outlook for the conviction of
General Swaim is not so encouraging
as it ought to b*. I should think
that at ordinary court martial would
hardly need any stronger pro >f of guilt
than the miserable pettyfogging tint
has characterized the defence from the
outset. When Swaim was lirsl brought
face to f ice with these cli nges, lie de-
clined the interference of a military
commission was ordered by the Secre-
tary of War and found a h.isis for the
charges, he resisted t e court martial
that, the President was compelleu to
order to try him and here lie has inter-
posed every possible obstacle in Lite
shape of demurrers, rubuttals, sur re-
buttals, and what not until Itiscuitiisel
have succeed ;! in getting the court in-
to confusion worse confounded. Swaitu
heweyer, should be hustled out. of the
army anyhow.on general principles.

The invasion of Washington by the
expectant office-holders has already
commenced, even after Mr. Cleveland
has taken twenty thousand of them by
the hand at Albany. The hotels are
already more than full and all the
inorni.ig and evening trains bring iis
additional population to make up the
half million people who will b here on
the tweiuy-second day of Februiry to
stay until the in tug iration and as
much longer as they can. Fifty repre-
sentative cit iz MIS of Washington, with-
out regard to party affilutons. hive
heeti selected as a comm ittceto get up
an appropriate as well as an elaborate
programme of ceremonies for Mr.
Cleveland's inatig nraJ. Aptopo of the
twenty dollar pair of boots that a Wy-
theville, Va., cobbler propose ! to pre-
sent to the President-elect, but which
the latter insisted upon paying for, re-
minds me of the fact that Mr. Perry
Davis is the originator of the celebrat-
ed "Pain Killer." made and presented
to Andrew Jacksnii the pair of bonis
that the G' IHIMI stood in when hew is
inaugurated on the fourth of M nvlt,
1829 Davis studied out his formula
for the Pain Killer while at. the crd-
waitier's bene.i in Fall River, Mass
and from it left a form ie eq i il to the
d-s itsof a pa eat, ?ii- , ii;iu* unit, [u
this case of noot presentation, the
thought never entered Davis' he id
that Jackson would give hi u an office,
nor din J ckso i entertain the I as' idea
of giving him one. and lie didn'i. How-
ever, in tiles-* more dc/eiierale (lavs it
ww-lwitw Hint Mr. LVvviuud slwuia'

pay for his IHWVS just as every man
d .es, only he should insist uimn not I e.
ing p rt'culailv marked loi a \ic im of
extortion. PIIONU.

Ghronlo Dysentery.

Mr. James Brannan, Second avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa., writes :

" For two years
I have been constantly troubled with a
chronic diarrhoea, oc dysentery, having
had, on an average, from twenty to
twenty five passages eveiv twenty four

hours, and every one bloody. I had
thoroughly tried all the prominent phy-
sicians in Pittsburgh, was twice in the
West Penn Hospital, the first time thir-
teen weeks, and though 1 left it m.ivh
better, vet in five days I was as bad as

ever. 1 then tried two other great doc-
tors in this city, and one of them finally
assured me 1 was not long for this world,
and advised me to write to my friends
about it I next went to Dr llartinan,
without the least confidence that he could
do anything for me. He examined me,
smiled, and said, he couid stop the bloodv
discharges in less than two weeks, which
he did with PER UNA, and I have now
been entirely well for several weeks, and
never felt better in my bf , though I am
still taking his PER us A. I wi'd take it
whenever I need medicine

Mr Patrick Burns, Pittsburgh, writes :

" I have suffered intensely from piles and
chronic diarrhoea. I was treated by five
of the best physicians and surgeons in
the city of Pittsburgh, and with nil grew
constantly worse. Finally three of them
said my "only hope was an operation.
This frightened me, and I went immedi-
ately to Dr. Hartman, who has entirely
cured me with PERUNA. I have been at
work now for three months, and never in
rnv life felt better. Call and see me at

corner of Twenty seventh and Mulberry
streets. Twelfth ward, Pittsburgh "

Mr Patrick Cunningham, S. S , near
Sidney street, Pittsburgh, Pa., writes:
" For five years I have suffered inexpress-
ibly from internal and external piles I
have tried the best physicians of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny without relief. I
went to Dr llartinan, who cured mC
without detention from work with PE-
RI N A."

Charles Frank, of Emrichville, Jeffer-
son countv, Ohio, writes .

'* I had piles
and fistula in ano for four years. I had
suffered constantly with a discharge of
matter from the parts, and sometimes
from the contents of the bowels through
it. I could not have borne it much
longer. I had heard so much of the ill
effects of a knife operation that I resolved
to go to Dr. Hartman. He ridiculed the
silly idea of cutting it, and at once per-
formed his own original operation with-
out the knife, and without pain. lam
thoroughly cured, though ofcourse I took.
PERUNA.''

1885.

The Philadelphia Times.
A ims to cover the whole field of pro

gressivejournalism. Xo subject is

too great for it to discuss intelligent-

ly without bias,and none so insignifi-
cant as to escape its notice. It lays

the world tributary to its wants, and

everywhere its agents may be found
alert to gather the particulars of all

passing events and send them by tele-

graph up to the last moment of going

to press. It is a brief and abstract
*

chronicle of the time and contains

all that is worth knowing in the his-

tory of the world for the past twenty-

four hours.

SIOO-
- Weekly Times.

SI.OO~AIrEAR.
The Largest, the Brightest and the

Baot. a. iMi-w-mapa tor Every
Household.

"THE WEEKLY TIMES" is

foremost among the largest and best

of the Family and General weekly

newspapers puln ished in the country, '

and is now offered to single. subscrib- j
I

ers at One Dollar a year and an ex-
I

tra copy given with every club of20.

It is the most progressive journal of
its class. It aims to be the new spa- i
per of the. people of the whole coun-

try ; to meet every intelligent w int

in journalism, and to make it so

cheap that all can afford to enjoy its

week ly visits.

"THE ANNALS OF TIIE
WAR" have been one of the distin-

guished features of " THE WEEK- j
L Y TIMESf and is now intimated

in that feature by many of the lead-

ing journals and periodicals of the

country. The best writers from the

active participants of the great strug-

gle on both sides will continue their

contributions to the unw, itten history

of the war in every number,and make
the paper specially entertaining and

1

instructive to the- veterans of both the
Blue and the Gray.

Terms of Subscription :

"THE WEEKLY TIMES" is mailed,
postpaid for One Dollar a year. Every
club of 23 will be entitled to an extra

copy.

Address,

THE TIMES
j
IflflAl"ore money than ar anything else

1 iMvt;ikini!an a-sencv f> the best
f| i3l ellin.f book out. "inuners ncceM

i trrandly None fall Term# frw.4UWJTT &W* VQ? mtUwd, Urines.

CHEAPEST AND 15EST

PETERSON'S!!!' G&ZINE
UNIStiUALRD I'RBIIUMS FOR 1885!

FULL-SIZE SPAT TERMS
Pktkrson's Magazine Is tlit*best mil rhe *p\it of the ladyVbooks. It Rives~more for the mo-

ney, siikl co 11 bines jr -.itr n n*it<. lb i i i-v w 11-* on n ;e *lrrul iti ;* :iu ? long-establislied
repu atiou enable its proprietor to distance 'll competition. in short. it his the

BEST STEEL-EXGRAVIX(IS, BEST ORIGINAL STORIES.
BEST COLORED FASHIONS, BEST WORK-TABLE PATTERNS

BEST DRESS PATTERNS, BEST MUSIC, Ac., &e.
The stories. novelefs,etc.. In '"Peterson," are admitted to he the tiest. published. All the tnotl

popular female writer*contribute to it. Every m nitli. a Pvll-Sizw Dukss-Pattkhn is given,
winch is atone worth the price of the number. Every month, also, !h TO appears a

COLORED STEEL FASHION-PLATE S
e n {rraved on steel. twizbt'lß 31JR of othhih. an Isu rTl)ly.;I uvl. \lso, H >ueh >ld. Cook -ry.
..ml otiier receipts;articles oil Art Embroidery, Flower Culture, House Decoration?in short,
everything iiiteresuig tola.lies.

TERMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE $2 00 A YEAR.
49-CNI'ARHM.KI.B I offers TO CI.UBS.-®,

2 Copies Tor $3 ">o f With the "Pearlof Pric a spl 'mli lly illustrated volum of poetry,or
® " 4.5U Darjr ? ute'.-en£i'aviii4. "Hi * M.m In I-OVF," for Kettinir up the Club.
4 Copies for l Wiih nil extr ic?>v of tile d.ii;uii ? for lSlo. as apr iniuui, to the per-
® " ' 9.D!) { son ,'ettuia up Hi ? hub.
o < oples for $; no i With b tli u extra "ony of tii ? f ? lSSvmd the I.use steel-en

FOR L4BBER RLOB3 STILL GREATER INDUOEM JTS!
Address, post-paid, OHARLBS J. FETBBSOM,

300 t hoHuut lib,;*a jiadelphlii, i'a
eotit graft* ft wriWca lor, Vo get up Ohilw w.th.

ALL IS OVER!
- ?

IVcampaign and election with Its excitement and mmlf sls past ar.d it |h tin e for a needy pub-
ic otn nk of a place where tin y can buy their supplies to tlic best advantage. Head the follow

ina and decide f r jourself:

D.S.KAUFEMAN & CO.,AT MILLHEIM

Fine Dresi Cashmeres from 20 cts. to SI.OO.
" Cassimeres " 15 cts. to $2.00

Muslin 4 to 10 cts. Prints at any price.
*

LADIES' CLOTH,
a complete assortment at very reasonable puces.

! LADIES'D MESS SILKS A SPECI ALTY
Ladies' Skirts, a targe earietg, from 50 cents to $3.00.

(irag and While lilanlets from $1.50 to $5.00.

LADIES' COATS, DOLMANS &WRAPS
OP ALL KINDS FROM $3.00 TO $20.00. -

LA DIES' inK)I>S from 25 rents to $2.00. OLO VES, all styles.
LADIES' BIIOCIIEY SUA WLS of atf kinds.

LADIES' CASHMERE SUA WLS of alt descriptions,single and double
Emest BUFFALO ROBES in market.

FMI line of ROCKY MOUSTAIX QOA T ROBES.
Alt kinds of Yarns and Wool.

Ll&lt.iny

ALWAYS OX HAND.

Best Stock of QU EEXS W AIIE in the county.

BOOTS & S3 33">, gam and leith3r, all prices.
- -iI'KCIA 1.-A Tr EN rION -(; IVKN-TO-

' louts' OVE'tJ ).V [Aail 1 It JI ly-:n trie CLOTHING
Hats and Caps.

Tnls "lock is entirely fresh in 1 coat um the latest styles.

New stock of Brussels, -ag and Stair Carpets,
We always carry a full line of

P esc ipii *filled by experienced 3 vlasmen.

OUR GRO3E3.T DEPARTMENT
is chuck lull ami uupir.Uellel forfrea'.incss and cheapness. Just received a kit of the

BEST-V. O. BAKLXGMOLASSES.
Tliute aie hundreds of articles which sp ice loe? n t ,er nit m t J in :;tiou?bat' we guarantee

&MSBMJVS ON EVERYTHING.

Wedding Gifts and Holiday
Goods

to suit all tastes and purses.

Now we ext ud a cordial invitation to all to co.ne and derive the benefits c>f the bargain* at oar

store on Main Street.

D. S. Kauffman & Co.

$

TBI B3GOISS & TSB YIRY

FINESTSTOCEOF
#

NEW GOODS
EVER GROTTO-H:T TO

LBWISBURa.
NOW ON EX 118 l HON AND FOIt SALE AT

B. HARRIS'S,
No. 224 Market St.,

CONSISTING OF

Fall and Winter Millinery of
every dassription,

LadieA and Children's Ready-made

GOATS,
New Market and Russian Circulars

]

LIT EVERY STYLE,
4

and for all Novelties for ladies and Childrens'
Wear patrons willfind just what they want at

IS. HARRIS'S,
AT ° BOTTOM ? PRICES.

LEGJIL ./?;> VER TISEMEATS.

OK I*llANN' roi'UT NA K H.V viluu of :i 11
Older of tin- Orpli ins'('oui'lir t Vol I <? i'ouu

ty.tlie underMinied. executor Oi 111" ' St .11? of a
cob \v .Stnvr.l ito of 11.titles town hipph e used,
will sell on till' |IHMO|SOS. oil

rt'KHIU Y. .1 IM'AIO 1 ril. lf", tttlOo1 lotik.il.
m , the lo lnxvl k ili's CiilH(| ivnl\ c-t.ile:

N< I, A Uiict ol tiiiitM'i'liil|| hi lliiitnft town-
ship, coiiiityiiuiKS 11| l,o.!; (101 loti tin- north hy
lU'Usof ?fo It Mover aii<| oii.eiH, <o lilt'
Ity lands ot John Zclgler'sestate. oil lit'' south
ly hituls o| Samuel M. Mnt/aml s.nn Vcailck.
ami on tin* w< st >\ laud of .saiim 'l \ earh'k.cou-
talldlig .MXTY At IttCH, initio ii> Irss

Nn 'i. A fitlD) M ill ill ll.tiliei town-
ship, county ufoiesahl. l>ott.ui< tloii tin*north hv
lands of .toll ll Itoinan. Ileiij. It. Mover John V.
Mover, ntnl Ktn'l. We /el. hi the east b> Inn Is
of Mis I yll.t Mo; or. oh the south In l.mus of
t'oi Helios Ifower at it nh h.n't | rank .mil on III"
t\t's| 11 \ litoils ol Mil hot I' ia ok and i.nii-l
WoM. I'oiitalnhiiM'NflirNintio and K try two
Arm s, mole or le-rt.

About Iwhi VK ckks aye Ttlttl rt'laitd, eover
eil Willi In .iv.\ ;iK,;ii i| s.tnate convenient to
the ptelllis S.

'I lieiet ti em ted a two story dwelling house,
Hank Itit i u. Ma be and ol her nulhuiuPugft.
Also a l wo story tenant II >iiß'.

11 its ft OF >,M K ?'ten |er cent, of piltohase
moliev to ! e | ori| ondiiy of s;ile, oil" Ifliltlotl
c 11 tk iin 1 1 itii oi sale ami Italaiir. In two t tjual
aiitn ai pat aieiiis, witti lulivst t ?he steored
uy bond and mortgage mi the premises.

T. l>. MloVIM,
f xecutor.

1 I) IXIS'I'UATOIIS* Nil' iCK.o-I.ett' is of
r\ aduiim-'lralb ii oil Iheeslateot Wl-s C.u

liua i obi le,l.tie oi Mi.lh' iti. b. loila'i. deceased,
n.ivil;;; been granted to tho nab CI lltei s, all
pel'sous knowing Int'liis -IV'S iiid.'oti t| In sad
estate ale |ie.e..\ i quelle I to oak- MDlll -

. I.lie pa\ nieiii.'iiid ih.e ii.ivnpr c'aiais to pi es-
ent lUv'iil ttulj pfoVeii I. r -ett.emeul.

J At tilt (i< dtlti.K,
?i. 1\ lUA. K NltI.lft? Kit.

W lit Ailiiiiutstlaioi s.

IA\K pTOli'S M'iU i: -1 elteis tcdaim n
J t .try on the tsi ale of I- ii. ab< lb Ah> am e

ale ilii!h>Tai ttoianiKll. t eutr.'t 0., I'a . tle-
i t-aset;. liavinu been ar.iiite i io th n dcisin.
\u25a0d. all pei v 'lis Knowing tin* nse.Ves ind ? hed lo
-aid fslateare !\u25a0 tpieae.l to make tunned nte
p >uieiits, ami all havi - (| mis against llie
same to present Uieia duly proven for se tie
oieiit.

('? ALF.X Y NIMH. I Kveenlors
48-f-t A. U. Ai l xx An.it, x fcx* c,,u,rs '

\IM 1 \ls'Pi; ATOIJS' Norn'!'.?l. It'r*: of
adm. nsti at ion oil the estate ol Isi.e

It ti 11, late ot Haines tovviiship, d s-isel. liav-
?ng oeen grained io I lie niidersi gited..ih p is..;,

know ma i lie'iis t< s n.deP'eiT I ai I e tie are
hereby " tpl -led t. 111 ike nil.lie uaie a. hi \u25a0i .
and tlnee hat ilea eal n s ngali si the siiirn lo
present then dol.x p.ov n f.>. settlement.

liKNKYI.Kil\|.
4 -8t JKU..miAH WINK UU.kcii.

Administrators ?

eaiEMAN
COUF.OK. XKWAirK, XEtV .1 Kitsr.v.

Ocrn><?? ilirce IliilM tins f.areesi n<l It More
liosjlioiis f >r crjuhiiil's Hum i I re her selnm!'* Coin-
lilted. I.lfe SeHo'WUhlp. Itl. Write fi.r rlrmluii

CXJLKMAN, l'ALr.ls a CX.. Proprietor*.

H*js \u25a1 Rfl&'or wor'Ht! people. s-tii! In
'a® B UP *euts p'lStaigc, an i we will HIM!

[L, .\mt .free, a royal. v dual >!?? s ; tu-
ple IM\ ol "'M JS TI ,t \V II |O I

V'it ill the way .if in ikiut? more in i ev in a i w
? ays Ilia i \iu ever tliousht po-s|u|e ai a i\ l< is-
iii Il4|ii ,i nit required. Vmi em live il
home ami work in spar ? time only, *>r all the
line. All of Intli srxts. of ill ;|y'. iti'i'dl,

i-e-sful. "i e<-i!s in i> e 4>ilV ciliit'd every
? veiling. Thai all >vpo want . oik in .v e-t the
luis n ss.we in ike thi> tin laira ieaoioffer :
ail who are not -veil sstistie I we will sen II
pay lor tlie li'etilile o| writnn. tis. i nil |al lien-
l;i's. direction*, etc.. sent free. lintnense |>iv
absolute) \ -tire forall wit i start at ntice. Don'i ie
lay. Address .STlNsos & Co., I'oitland. la,tie.

10 SURPRISE!
T.iE GOV uRN vIENT ENDORSES

The Am°ijan Agriculturis'.
KItOM TIIK rKNTII C N-I'S.VOL. ft Jt ST ft nilSllFT)

" I lie Ame ican Agriculturist is csp ? id*
Worthy o| men.i m tie m ise ol tie rem irkable
success tli it ii i- attended the tin vti" and tintif-
in 12 ell it*is of i;-i pro.n i -to s to mere tse ami ex-
teiid its c>r 'illation. Its contents au duplicated
every .noutli tor a lieruian e lition wlii It a'so
ciic date widely."

Tills Tribute is a pDosiiiK incident in tlie
mars el ions near I v

HALF A CENTURY
Career of t!i s reeo tnized leading Agricultural
/ournal of lite world.

What it is To-Day.
Six mouths airo tip- Am*rfc-n Agriculturist

entere I i on a new career of l*rospcrliy
ill! I to di v it is far s i >ei ioi* lo .inv similar |n*r
liHlical ever produced in ihisor a a> oiicr coun-
try. I.'icltei inedipul il strength;* eli rin ni-
eravinos; piinteilon liner paoer. mil present-
iiii; in every i>stie lu coluiuns of <n l*^in t.l ie.nl-
inu inat'er fr-ini the ab est w iters, and neatly
100 illustrations, in* (Jeorue Thuriter. for near-
ly quarter of a centurv tip* edit ?.? in ehieDd the
American Agricu turist. -foseph liar' is li\ ion
i. ilalt M. Co.. Weld, ml An Irew
I tiller,Uie other lontr time hdil< rs.t i; th**r vv itli
the nth '? writers win have made tip' Amrric <n
igriculturlit a hat tt is todiy. re still at

their post.

WHAT, ]?REE T ? ?
, verv subsrrib *r. wliose subeription IS IMMI:-

UI VT t-T f H'war led us with the oriee. si iV in ill
will leceive tli ? America* Agriculturist for

Dec ISS| Ii| ill II ill ill .1 I lie |iie-e|i'ed
with tin* Am ?clean .tjjrieiilturist rami
!>? Cyclopaedia, (ja-t >at). 7>i ag s ml
o.er l.ouo u .ravings. strongly bound <n clii'di,
til e' and a >'d.

Ihiscuiiiely 11-VV vn'nnp* is a ve nuk I''e
s! r 'house a 111 hook of tef \u25a0renC' fat' every de-
part neat of linn m ku wl-dte. inciting an
A pieii tural lv r. Mm her.

Sen ' thr r 2 c">.( at tm/xf >r m lid g you xjwe-
iou-n coyy Am- icon Agriculturist an elyunt
ortg /tug - fremitiui / ist with - Illustr <ti an
ami sjtecimea /> iges ./our Fiuiily Cyclojxtdiu.
Cm rasters ic < nttid Everywhere

Address

Friliiisi Amirina Airialtnmt.
DAVID W. .lunn.lVe-'r. T'LTSTIAV.sec.

7%l Birondtvny, X w York,

THIS MfBEIW
Kewsp per Aiivcrtisim; ?oeau (10 Spruce

SaSe YORK-

COOK Si SI'EItKI.Vf;.

ROLLER * I INK.

The proprietoi ft r< sped fully iniorm the ptihllc

thai iholr

Conirr of I Vim and Mill{Streets,

Milllicttii,IV.

is open dally,afternoon and evening.

(Siz vof limit 43 x 130 )

'I lie In Ilug Is eoiniiiodlou-i ami linely at ang

ed, has a splendid llnor, and ]>atrons will

always liml new ami strong

skates on leind.

General a in sitJii, 10 cenls.
Usr ofslfitss.fjr 3 liinri'session. 15 :1

?season Ih'Kets ran b ? jiro 'iireil on appli Mtl>ai.

S There b ne eicuco for suffering from
CONSTIPATION

Ira and other diseases that follow a Jis-

-1,-?
ored state of the Stomach and Dow-

g els, when tlie use of

| m. HEN.IY BAKTET3 |

MiW BITTERS
Willglvo Immodiato relief. 8R

After corwtipstion follow*

EiliousnocaS, Dyspepsia,!
IndigcctiDn, Diseases ofg
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver ||
Rheumatism, Dizziness, |
Sick Headache, Loss of j|
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-w
oplexy, Palpitations,!
Eruptions and Ckin Dis- I
oases, etc., a " of M!iic!i these

"

M 3 Tittrm will apecdily euro by rcmoviii 'ilicroiiw.
I.ffjitho r.otr<l, au<l btjr*itC4 Or.j'in* "i

ffli'ii<;.K,f vorling <lruVr, an,l jx-rf-xt In nhti tf-

Si W-U b tho result. 133 .1.. t others rub-

pJji'cttoClcll i:onc!r.c!t3 *i'l f.ud relief I
:L jandpcrmaiic-t enrol.. tLo mouf thooo Cfuon 3

ik'ins tonic and mildly purgative they J?
Till: IILOOD. |

:. ] PriiD D 3 ets. por bsttlo.
Klror f..Jo ly t'.l dederg in mii:clno. £t.|,d B

addrvss to- juiiphlet.f ee.gtilugf: IIdirections. 5
jS 11ESLV, JLl.YSosd;LOiiD.l'roiis., turhuftuu, YL i?

Eur .< ife at SPIQELM YEW
Mil/hfim <{? M,tdisonlmrg, I a

FMMMmD^BEAST.B
THE BEST [

(§ J*23 EXTERNAL

|LU EEKEDTI
I FOR

2 nfmralgiaJ
i= GRAAAPS, S
1 B Sprains, bruises, E
| Burns and Scalds, I

fl Frosted Feet and!
Tars, and all other R

Pains and Aches
It is a safe, sure, and®

effectual Remedy fori
GaHs, Strains, Scratches,!
Ssres '

_ eHORSES.
ne prove its P

merits. Its effects are inl
m , mjst cases

INSTANTANEOUS. ,
v Every I'ottlo warranted toE

I give sntL-fuetinn. Send ad-fl
J BBBEI dress ir]>ainpi.ict,free,giv-H
fl hig full directions for the 9

J tivntment ofabove diseases. H
[ - ' lxc? J'riee'ii cts. anil 60 cts. pcrfl
g| bottle. Soldeverj'wlicrc. tg

Dcury. Joli r son It Lord, Proprietors, g
Po, b<Ut ot SPl'} EL \t ir E.t

MiltheYn fc M 1 lin mlmrg, P.i

I A
Sc'i'ton trial. W.rrauU 0 y*ra. Allkiie.üb*. BfV; f;c book, aadresß

JQNtS cy BiNGHAMTON,
11.A.....3


